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U) be earned on an unusually small 9 imcleolide exon identified in the maize

genomic DNA.

Two subfamilies of maize soluble inverlascs (each cross-reactivc with either

Ivrl or Ivt7 Uvr2C-l + Ivr2C-2]) were differemiaJly expressed in an array of tissues.

A comparison between message and enzyme activity was consisicni with both

subgroups encoding soluble add invenascs Tbe spaiinl and temporal pattens of

expression for the two invena.se classes, as well as the contrast between them

implicale their potential involvement in several stages of development. Onto support

ihe hypothesis that invertase could be especially important during stages requiring

expansion of specific cells, such as during pollination and early kenel development

Maize root ups sverc used to further lest the extent to which expression of the

two subfamilies for soluble invenasc isozymes may have been icgulated by sugar

levels or specific devclopmenlal signals.

The mRNA levels from both subgroups were elevated in the ptescuce of

exogenous sugar supplies as long as these were readily metabolizable, however, the

extent of this response differed. The fir2 group of genes showed a grcaler

sensitivity to carbohydrate deprivation. The differential responsiveness of invertase

gene subfamilies to carbohyditiic availability provides a potential mechanism for

different isozyme genes to predominate in vanous tissues developmental stages,

and/or altered environmental conditions.

Data also indicated that specific developmental cues could affect expression

of both tnvenase subgroups as well as soluble activity of add enzymes. Cylokinui



signals (lypicslly produced by dividing cell, cndospeirn, rool lips and symbionls)

could alone appoienlly replace and supersede die caibohydtaie upregulaiion of

invenase iransctipi levels by sugars. Boih Ivrl andM type mRNA abundance was

upregulaled by exogenous ABA (elevated in developing seeds and in response to

some stresses). However, simuiianeous presence of cyioldnin appeared to be

required before the ABA-induced changes at the message-level could t« imnsduced

at the level of enzyme activity. The differential response of invenase isozyme genes

to sugar levels and specific plant hormones suggests that integration of these types

of signals may mediate



CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION



Ihe phic

siory may not be as simple (Shannon cl al.. IW3).

Rapidly expanding tissues require either invertase or sucrose synrhase to

(Giaquinla. 1979; Avigad, 1982; Hawker. 1985). Invcrrase can be especiaJly

osmotic potential (Kauftnan el al.. 1973; Schmalstig and Cosgrove. 1988; 1990).

Genes involved in metabolic pathways are often regulated by levels of

melaboliies (Carlson. 1987; Schuster, 1989: Maas el al.. 1990; Koch et al., 1992;

Sadka et al.. 1994). In vascular plants, sugar-resporiKve genes have been primarily

1989; Muller-Rober et al.. 1990: DeWald el al., 1994; Sadka el al.. 1994). However,

carbohydrate-induced changes in gene expression have also been identified for

enzymes involved in photosynthesis (Sheen. 1990) and other metabolic pathways

(Maa,s et al.. 1990; Koch et al.. 1992; Graham el al., 1994). Data al Ibc enzyme

al, 1966; Ricardo el al., 1972; Kaufman el al.. 1973). Together

il.. 1963; Glaszia



Plant gn ave pleintropic afTc

3. Deiennme the extent to which changes in mR»A abundance and ent^me

oclivity correspond to Ibo* proposed for given physiological roles of these isoTymes



CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIEW

InvetiaM and lis Funelions

v&>cular planu. Lack of this eozyioe will rosulr In DbtiomiaJ growth and

development of plania. which Is evident in root tips of the Oh43 maize mutant

(Robbins. 1958; Duke el al„ 1991) and kernels of the minlaiure-J (Miller and

Chourey, 1992). Ovcrcxprcssion of invertnse in leaves strongly influences growth

fniit (Klann cl al.. 1993).

classified as soluble vs cell-wnll-bound forms (Avigad, 1982). An •alkaline"

(neunal) invenase has recently been purified Irom sprouting soybean (Chen and

been studied from an array of plants (Hanfi and Jones. 1986a; Sturm and Chrispccis.

.
1993; Ramloch'Lorenz cl

il.. 1993; Schw^l-Du
J.. 1994).



al-. 1970;



Chourey and Nelson. 1576. Cbourey, 1981) and snap bean pods (Sung el al.,

In addition, maize kernels induced to abort by high temperBuirc have a much

reduced activity of pedicel soluble invenaso than do nonaborting kernels (Hanfi and

Jones, 1986a), The rapid espansion cbaraclerislic of this early development requires

both osmotic constituents and substrates for respiratory and synthetic processes.

Soluble invertase con be especially important to cell enlargement through generation

of hetcoscs and Ihcii associated osmotic potential (Kaufman, 1973; Avigad, 1982;

Schmalsiig and Cosgrove, 1988; 1990). Either invertase or sucrose synthase can

provide an avenue for carbohydrate entry into re^iraiory and biosynthetic processes

(Giaquinla, 1979; Avigad, 1982; Morris and Arthur. 1984b; Hawker. 1983; SchalTcr

ei al.. 1987).

Soluble invertase activity is also closely associated with other phases of

reproductive development (Tsai ei al.. 1970; Jaynes and Nelson, 1971s; Shannon and

Dougherty, 1972; Singh and Knox, 1984; Hubbard el ah, 1989; Miron and Schaffer,

1991; Klann et al.. 1992). Pryke and Bcrneir (1978) have found that increased

content of sugar and activity of soluble acid invertase in the apices consistently

appear to accompany the transition to flowering in Sinapis alba. Invenasc also

appears to be involved in pollen fimeiion. The sucrose comeni from pollen grains of

Camellia Japnnica decreases rapidly during growth of the lube. Soluble invenesc

activity also increases during germination of cultured pollen and a high constant

activity is found during the later stages of pollen lube growth (Nakamura et al..

1980). Further, invertase is demonstrated to contribute to an in vrVro chemolropism



of pearl millel pollen tubes lo»«rd sligmatic tissue through its produelion of glucose

(Reget el ol„ 1992a; 1992b; 19931.

A number of difTeteni genes may be involved In these processes in vascular

plants (Sturm and Chriapeels, 1990; Aral cl ol., 1992; Klann cl a], 1992; Ellioit el

al., 1993; Ratnloch-Lorenz el al.. 1993; Sehwebel-Dugue el al., 1994; Unger etal,

1994). In yeasL one gene encodes both ccil-wall-bouml and soluble Invenases

through dilTerenlial splicing (Carlson and Boisiein. 1982). However, in catroi al

least seven dilTereni invertase genes hnve been disiinguisbed (A. Sturm, personal

Regulation ofinvenaae n»nressinn

Invenasc and Its Endonenous Inhihiinm

Proteinaceous invenase inhibitors ate found in an array of vascular plums

(Preascy. 1966; 1967; 1968; Jaynes and Nelson, 1971b: Maisnshiia and Uritani,

1976; Bracho and Whitaker, 1990a; 1990b; Isle el al„ 1992; Weil « al., 1994). In

Solamm ruhtrmum they are loomed in the vacuole (Bracho and WhiiaJter. 1990a:

1990b; Isla el al.. 1992), whereas in NIcaliimi ladamn they are in the extracellular

space (Weil el al., 1994). These inhibitors bind tightly iind specifically to acid

mvennse and have moieculor weights ranging Irom 17 to 23 KDa (Bracho and

Whilaker, 1990b; Weil el al„ 1994), However, it remains unclear by what



mechanism Ihe endogenous inhibilors may rcgulaie tnvertase acliviiies either

spatially or lempomlly.

Plant Gro*ih Rcculalors and Invenasa

Invertose activity appears to be uptcguJoied by abscisic acid, auxio,

cytokinins and/or gibbciellic acid depending on the system and tissues bvolved

(Sacher et nl., 1963; Olasziou et ah, 1966; Gayler and Clasziou, 1969; Kaufman et

al„ 1973; Howard and Witham. 1983; Morris and Arthur, 1984; Ackerson, 1985;

SdiafTer et al.. 1987: Weil and Rausch, 1990: Mivamoio et al., 1993; Wu et a).,

1993),

Both auxin and gibberellic acid stimulate cell enlargement, cell elongation

and possibly phoioiropism and gravilropism fDavies, 1987; Kaufman and Song,

1987; Kim cl al„ 1993; Wu el nl„ I993n; 1993b), The concentration of GA

(gibbellic acid), which promotes growth, closely parallels lhal which increases

invenasc activity in yiwno stem segments (Kaufman et nl., 1973). The increased

rate of hydrolysis of sucrose to hexose following the stimulation of acid invenase

activity by GA is considered one means of generating an elevated level of osmotic

constituents in the growing region of the stem (Morris and Arhtur, 1985). The

stimulation of both invenase activity and stem growth by auxin is coiutistent with the

finding that invcrtases are especially active in tissues undergoing rapid cell

enlargement, such as regions near riiooi and root apices (Avigad. 1982), The



mBcfianisrn by wlucli lAA leads lo an increase in acid inveflase activity, however,

remains obscure. It is not yet clear whether the observed increase in activity is a

cause or a consequence of auxin-induced growth <Morris and Arthur, 1984a).

Both abscisic acid and cytokinins are reported to stimulate asumilaie

translocation from source to sink {Gersaiti and Kender, 1982: Howard and Witham,

1983; Hein cl al, 1984; Schuasler el al„ 1984; Ackerson, 1985; Jones el al.. 1988;

Brokovec and Prochazka. 1992; Jones el al.. 1992). Such enhancement may involve

the c^jacity of inverlasc to hydrol.vze sucrose to hexoses and thus increase sink

potential. This In turn could stimulate the translocation of sugar to seeds (Shannon.

1968; Shannon, 1972; Shannon and Dougherty, 1972; Lin et al.. 1984; Doehlen.

1986; Doehlen and Felkcr, 1987).

The mechanisms originally proposed to explain the effects of plant hormones on

invenase have been questioned (Sachet et al., 1963; Glasaou el al., 1966; Chrispeels

and Varner. 1967; Gayler and Glasziou, 1969; Hagen et al., 1984). Gayler el nl.

(1969) suggested that auxin and gibberellic acid may have aided slabiliaauon of the

mRNA for invenase. They funher suggested that the mechanism of abscisic acid

(ABA) action in this instance involved processes subsequent to foimniion of

invenasc-mRNA and prior to invenase destruction. In contrast. Chtipeels el nl.

(1967) suggested that the gibberellic acid effect required synthesis of enzyme-

specific RNA molecules. They also proposed that abscisin exened its action either

hy inhibiting the synlhesU of these enzyme-specific RNA molecules or by

prevenung their incorporation into an active enzyme-synthesizing unit.



in a mimbcr of smiHurai genes (Jacobsen and Beach, 1985; Zwar and Hooley. 1986;

Libbenga and Menres, 1987; Mareoti el al„ 1989; Mundy el al„ 1990; Salmenkallio

el al.. 1990; Jacobsen and Close, 1991; Skriver el nl„ 1991; Lanahan et al., 1992),

gradiems during iropisms (Li el aL. 1991), !i is more likely dial die effecis of

Wounding lypically slimulaics expression of invenase genes (Maisushila and

Llraani. 1974; Suimi and Chrispeels, I990|. A general increase in ihe respiralory

(Malsushiu and Umani, 1974). In rool I

doubles within 20 hours afier wounding,

paralleled by Increases in RNA conieni a

IShiims and Northcoic. 1984). Invenase

breakdown.



Sugar Levels and Invenase

A number of reccoi reports demonslruie Ural various genes involved in

meabolic pathways arc either induced or repressed by sugars (Carlson. 1987;

Schuster, 1989; Maas ct al.. 1990; Sheen. 1990; Koch el al.. 1992; Sadhu cl al..

1994). Studies of carbohydralc assimllaiion in pouto tubers have revealed that

genes encoding pataiin (Rocha-Sosa ct al.. 1989), sucrose synthase (Salanoubal and

Bclliard, 1989) and ADF-glucose pyrophospborylase (Muller-Rober et al., 1990) can

all be induced by elevated levels of sucrose. Similarly, Ihe lubetous rool storage

proieb genes of sweet potato (Hailori el al., 1990) and the vegetative storage protein

genes (vegetative storage proteins, Sadko el al., 1994) are upregulaied by sugars. In

Arabtdopsls, sucrose mimics the li^i Induction of nitrate reductase gene

transcription (Cheng el ah. 1992). In maize, elevated carbohydrate levels regulate

the sucrose synthase genes dincrenlially such that Sm/ is slimulaicd whereas Shi is

repressed (Maas ct al.. 1990; Koch el al.. 1992),

Repression of gene espression by sugars has also been shown for other plant

genes. In muizc mesophyll protoplasts, seven phocosymhetic genes are

downregulaled by phnlosymheiic end products sucrose and glucose and by the

exogenous cariion source acetate (Sheen. 1990), In tobacco, the gluiamaic

dehydrogenase gene is suppressed by feeding glucose (Maestri et al„ 1992), and in

cucumber, genes encoding enzymes of the glyoxylaie cycle (malace synthase and

isocitraie lyase) are repressed by carbon calabolilcs (Graham et al., 1994), Together.





seginoms vat Iresled wiiii compouodj which slimulaced Ihe moa ewwih. They

also suggesled dial by reducing sucrose corcemtatiom in the apopka and/or

symplaa of sink tissues, the acid invertases located in these respective compartments

may contribute signincanily to maintenance of source*to-5ink gradients m sucrose

concentration and hydrostatic pressure which drives phloem transport

Increased inveruse actlvilics have been reported in tissues of several plums

infected by hioltophic fungi and/or bacteria (Callow and Ling, 1973; Long ei al..

1975; Billett el al., 1977; Billen and Btimetl, 1978; Callow ei al., 1980; Krishnan

and Pueppke, 1988; Stum and Chrispeela, 1990;). In addition, a common feature of

biotrophic fungal infeelions of vascular plants is an increased translocation of

phoiosymbctic assimilates inio infected plant parts, which is typically accompanied

by accumulation of one or more hosi carbohydrates (Callow and Ling, 1973; Long el

al„ 1975; Billett et al„ 1977; Billen and Bumeu. 1978; Callow el al.. 1980).

Billett Cl al. (1977) have shown that infection of maize by Ihe com smut

Uitilago maydis. slimulaics assimilaie movemem mto, and accumulation of soluble

sugars, and starch, in tissues Smut in maize kernels results in rapid growth, cell

division, and elevated rales of respiration. Enhancement of maize inveiiase activity

in these regions could facilitate competition with olher sinks for ihe sugars needed to

suppon these processes. Sucrose import and unloading from phloem could be



acederaied bj a greakf cspsci^ fac mvsnase to remove this sugar from the teimiral

end of the tranaport path.

Little research, however, baa been directed toward understanding the

mechanisms by which invertase activity is elevated in response to pathogerus (Callow

and Ling, 1973; Long etal., 1975; Billett et al„ 1977; Billett and BumetU 1978:

Callow et al„ 1980; Heidecker and Messing, 1986; Collingc and SlusarenJto, 1987;

Shendan, 1988; Slurm and Chrispecls, 1990). The origin of the induced invertase

protein (ftingal vs host) has remained controversial (Billett et ai,. 1977; Callow et al„

1980).

however, contain genes that spcctfy the biosynthesis of eylokrnin and indoleacetic

acid (Morris, 1986; Morris, 1987; Ishikawn etal., 1988; Weil and Rausch, 1990),

Cytokinins andior cytokinin-like suhsiances are also reported to be synthesized in

mycotihiral fungi (Miller, 1967; Crafts and Miller, 1974; Ng el nl„ 1982) and

Braifyrhismblim japomeum (Stimcvant and Taller. 1989). Allen el al. (1980) found

that cylokinin levels increase in the host plant following infection by vesicular-

arbusnilar mycorrhiaae. Elevated levels of lAA and/or cylokinin have also been

Billett el al.. 1977; Billen and Burnett, 1978).

Upregulation of invertase expression by fungal infection could facilitate

enhancement and/or establishment of a symbiosis by providing hexoses for those

fungi unnhle to melaboliae sucrose. A resulting question is whether or not plant
B. A resulting question is whether



lAA and/o



CHAPTER 3

ISOLATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF MAIZE INVERTASE GENES

Only two avenues known for enzymatic breakdown of sucrose enisl in

vascular planu. One Is catalyzed by sucrose synthase, the other by mvertase. Two

distinct types of invenase activities arc found in plants (Avigad, 1982), One class

hydrol;

of these two types of P-fnictosidnse is evident in

(Hewker, 1985),

Invenase genes encoding cell-wall and vacuolar (soluble) acid inveitases have

been characterized from Carrol (Sturm and Chrispeels.. 1990; Ramloch-Lorenz el al,

1993; Unger et al„ 1994). tomato (Klann el al„ 1992; Elliott el al„ 1993). mung

bean (Aral et al„ 1992). and Arabidapisis (.Schwebel-Dugue el al.. 1994).



(Kl&nn Cl aJ.. 1992)

alone I'ow The first of these will be aimed at combininB an analysis of sugar-

responsiveness of these genes with IhnI of the sucrose synlhases. to define

cartwhydnie regulation of two difTerem avenues for sucrose breakdown. The

second will be to further clarify' the poleolial functional signifieonce for soluble

invenase isozymes in development nndior environmental adjustment in maize.

Probe for

A 0.45 Kb fragment from the S’-end of a cDNA encoding a soluble acid

invenase in tomato (Klann el al.. I992| was Isolated from tomato clone and

subcloncd into a pUCI9 vector. The recombinant plasmid was amplified in £ coli

cells, purified, and used to screen a maize oDNA library (Sambrook el al., 1989).

A maize root tip cDNA lihraiy (kgt 10. Clonlcch. Palo Alto, CA) was

ned with the O.ai kb tomolo invertase cDNA fragment. One positive clone



containirg a 1.2 kb cDNA was obtaiaed. This maize fragmem was subcloncd and

used ro probe tor further cDNAs from the same library. Twelve positive clones

ranging from O.S to Z2 kb were identified.

Genomic

A maize genomic fragment comaining 8 kb DNA was identified by screening

a genomic library (EMBL 3. Clontech, Palo Alto, CA) with Ibe 1.2 kb maize

invenase cDNA clone.

Procedures for library plating and production of filler replicas were conducted

as recommended by Clontech (Polo Alto. CA). Plaques or colonies were bloned to

nylon membranes, and DNA was denatured in situ with NaOH (0.5 M). neutralized

with Tris buffer (1.0 M. pH 7.5), and fixed by baking (80 "C, 0.5-2 hr) (Sambrook

el ai.. 1989). Fillers wore hybridized at either 50 *C (low stringency) or at 65 *C

(Ngh stringency) In a solution with die selected cDNA, 7% SDS, 250 mM NajHPO,

(pH 7.2) and IW BSA (Church and Gilbert, 1984). Tomato andtor maize invenase

cDNA fragmenis were radiolabed by random primer (BRL. Gailhcrsberg, MD).

Blots were wa^ed as described by Church and Gilbert (1984). and exposed to X-ray

film with intensifying screens at -80 "C.



;lccied cDNA and ge abcloned into o pUC

vector. The recombinant plasmids were amplified m £. coli cells and purified

through CsCI, ultracenirifugaUon and/or with the use of OlAGEN-tip (QIAGEN

Inc.. Chalswonh. CA). Both strands of each cDNA and genomic DNA were

sequenced by the Sequence Core Lab of ICBR (Interdiciplinaty Center for

Biotechnology Rescajeh) located at the University of Florida.

Analysis o f DNA and Protein Seouences

Computer-assisted analyses of DNA and protein sequences were carried out

ks (Release 22. Ir



Results

One positive clone containing a 1.2 kb maize cDNA (At/) was obtained

(Figure 3<l) when a cDNA fragment encoding a soluble acid invertase in tomato

(Klann et aL. 1992) was used to screen a maize tool tip cDNA library (Xgt 10.

Clonicch, Palo Alto, CA).

This 12 kb maize fragment was used to rescreen Ibe same library. Twelve

positive clones ranging from OJ to 22 kb were identified. Sequences obtained Irom

the longest of these indicated that none of Ihem included a Aill-length cDNA done.

For this rea-son, a Hlndlll-EcoRJ fragment from the longest done (22 kb. Figure 3-

1 ) was used to rescreen the library a second time. Seven positive clone.s were

idcnlificd.

From the total of twenty clones, five were selected for full length sequencing

based on their sizes, hybridization characierisiics. and location of restriction sites

(Figure 3-!). Sequence was provided by the Sequence Core Lab of the ICBR at the

Univemity of noiida. They were designated /w/ through /vr!C-3 (Figure 3-1).

/w2C-2 was identical to /w2. and lvr!C-3 contained the same but shorter sequence

Further information was sought in the corresponding genomic sequence. A

maize seedling genomic DNA library (EMBL 3. Clomech, Palo Alto, CA) was

screened with a I kb KpnJ-EcoJIJ fragment from the /vrf cDNA Figure 3-1. 3-7).

One positive genomic clone was isolated and characterized. This done consisted of



S kb DNA. Oigeslion wjih BomKl and KpnJ generated three fragments, each of

which was subcitmed and sequenced.

The invertase coding region was deduced according to the infoimation from

cDNAs, recognition sites for imron splicing (Goodali and Filipowicz, 1989; i991)

and/or comparision with other invertases from vascular plants (Figure 3-5, 3-6). The

as diagrammed in Figure 3-2A. The second anon was only 9 nucleotides long

(Figure 3-4B). and has also been reported in tomato &uii vacuolar inveruse (Elliott

el al.. 1993). The amino acids encoded by this 9 bp exon are located in a highly

conserved domain found in all invertases cloned thus far (NDPNG the B-

fruciosidasc motif. Sturm acd Chrispeels. 1990. Figure 3-2B).

The genomic DNA (IvrlCl is almost identical to theM cDNA clone at the

level of amino nold sequence, except for a few amino acid replacements. Genomic

and cDNA clones are from differem maize lines. Ivria being isolated from a B73

genomic library, and the IvrJ cDNA from a 'Merit' root tip libnry.

The deduced amino acid sequence from MG consisted of 670 rwidues

(Figure 3-3) which predicicd a molecular weight of 71,942 and an isoelectric point

N . and N*** (Figure 3-3). The amino-iemiintil sequence of the Ar/C

prolein indicated a hydrophobic region beiween basic N and polar C Icrminals

Heijne. 1986; K. Cline, personal mmmunication|. The predicted exciaon site for



22

Ihe signal sequence according lo ttic (-3. -l)-meihod of von Heijne (1986) was

bcrween and G^.

A comparison between Ihe inveruse genes isolated from maize in the present

work and oilier invcnases from vascular plants (Table 3-1; Figure 3-6), ArlC shared

an approximoie 609i amino acid ideniit)’ with soluble invennscs (Aiai el al.. 1992;

KlannetaL. 1992; Eiliotl ci al.. 1993; Unger el al., 1994) and 40% wifli insoluble

forms (Sturm and Chrispeels, 1990; Ramioch-Lorcnr el al.. 1993); moreover the

conserved key domains (NDPND [P-ftuclosidase motif, Slurm and Chrispeels,

1990], as well as FRDPTTA. TGMWEC and YASKTF) (Figure 3-5), In addition,

Uic maize inveriasc gene has a significanlly greater amino acid identity to the soluble

isoforms of inveruse than to the ccll-wall-bound ones found in other vascular plants,

especially at the C-ietminus of this protein (Figure 3-6).

Restriction maps of invcrtiise cDNA and genomic clones from maize are

shown in Figure 3-1. Av2 was found to share a 53% sequence similarity at Ihe

amino acid level lo IvrlG (Table 3-1). especially have estensive sequence similarity

located at conserved domains (data nol shown). The tvr! probe (I kb Kpnl-EcoRI

fragmenll did not cross-hybridize with the !w2 or At2C-/ cDNAs at high stringency

(Figure 3-7B). The Av2 probe (200 bp Psil-PsU friigmeni) cross-reamed with the

MC-! cDNA but nol that cf Iwl (Figure 3-7C).

to the sizes of 5'RACE products, E- Bihn, unpublished data). /w2
laccording
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combined an unusual S'enl missing the NDPNG (sequence Indicates possible

Incomplete iniron splicing). hr2C-l was lacking the 3’end of its coding sequence.
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T«ble 3-1. Pcrctniage comparalive sequence siiiiilarily disrcd at ihc amino acid

'CW tepiesenls



Figure ^1 . Restriclioii nups of Ar clones for mo2c soluble acid invemses.

RsstricUon maps of maize soluble inveitases (IvrIC. IvrI. Jvr2 and lvr2C-l).

Siies on ihe restriciion maps are as follows: B, SamH 1; H, Hind HI; (C, Kpti

I; P, Psi I; S, Sma I.
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Figure 3-3, The deduced amino acid sequence for maize invcnase 1 gene. The
arrow indicates the cleavage site for potential signal peptide. The box

represents p-fructosidase motif (NDPNG, Sturm and Chrispecia, 1990).

Underlined sequences are for putilive glycosylation sires (N-X-SrT).





Figui« 3>4. TFie hydropathy and folding values of the deduced polypqitidc for

maize inveitase gene I. A, hydropathy. B, folding smiaure. The dashed
lines indicate the putative signal peptide cleavage site.
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Soluble invenase genes were cloned and characterized for two reasons. The

first of these was to characterize the catem of their carbohydrate-responsiveness

relative to that of genes for BJcro.se synthase, ultimately to provide o more complete

picture of how sugars influence the capacity for their own metabolism at the

transcriptional level. The second planned use for the Invertase clones was to clarily

Ihc potential significance of these gene fttniily members during development and/or

environmental adjustment by maize tissue and organs.

Three Ibes of evidence support the designation of these genes not only as

maize invenases but also as soluble ones First, the full length sequence of the

putative maize invertase clone (Ivr/G) has extensive sequence similarity to other

invenases found in vascular plants (Table 3-1), and shares the conserved key

domains identified in other invenases (NDPNG [P-fruciosidase motif. Sturm aitd

Chrispeels, IWO|, plus FRDPTTA, TGMWEC and YASKTF) (Figure 3-5). Second,

the maize inverla.se gene examined here has a considerably greater amino acid

identity to the soluble isoforms of invertase than to the cell-wall-bound ones found

in other vascular plants (Table 3-1: Figure 3-«). The underlined areas in figure 3-6

are iho.se highly conserved regions which are shared among soluble invenases but

not insoluble ones. In particular, the amino acid sequence al the C-lermimis of the

MC protein is significanUy more similar to Ihoi of soluble vs. insoluble forms.



Targeting signals for vacuolar proietns are frequently present in this region as C-

lerniinol propeptides {Bednarek etaL, 1990; Chiispeels. 1991; Bcdnnrek and

Raikhcl, 1992). Third, message abundance of Ivrl and Ivr2 correloies well with

total soluble invertase aclivities In an array of maize tissues and/or devclopmcninl

stages (see Chapter S).

Invertascs of maize and other vascular plants are presumably encoded by

different genes, although in yeast, variable splicing allows a single gene to encode

both cell-wall-bound and soluble invertascs (Carlson and Boistein. 19g2). There arc

at least two ftrf-like genes in the maize genome, and the Ivrl artd Ivr2 subfamilies

have been tentatively mapped to two and four difTcrent loci respectively (data not

shown, collaboration with Scott Wright, Genetic Linkages. Salt Lake, Utah).

The genomic clone of maize inveruse has typical CAAT and TATA boxes

located in the upstream unlronsiaicd region (Figure 3-2). The second exon is

unusually small (9 bp) In maize Ivrl invermsc (Figure 3-2) and lomaio soluble

invertase genes (Elliot! ci al.. 1993). The amino acids encoded by this 9 bp exon arc

located in a highly conserved domain found in all inveruse clone,s (NDPNG, die P-

fructosidase moiif. Slum and Chri^ls, 1990), This represents one of the smallest

exons currently known to function in the plant genome (M. Schuler, personal

communication).

In the Ivrl maize invertase genomic gone, several inlrons (number 1, 3, k and

5) arc also found to conuin one or more copies of an RY sequence motif

(CATGCATQ. data not shown), which thus far has been implicated in seed-specific



(Dickin

1992). This suggnlion
i

subfanuly genes in repro

The polypeptide e

molecular weight of 71,

9

et al., 1988: Boumicin ct al.. 1992; Uliev

ilso supported by the preferential expressioi

Clive tissues (see Chapter 4).

oded by the IvrIC inveflase gene has 670

(rigiire 3-3). The calculated Isoelectric pi

*n that of carrot soluble invenases (SI: 3.!

of the Iwl

Unger el al, 1994) and insoluble invcrtases (carrot CW: 9.9. Sturm and Chnspeels,

1990; ArabiAijKis CW; 9.1. Schwebel-Dugue ei al., 1994). This protein also

contains five putative giycosylation sites (N-X-STT) and a poienUal peptide signal

front M' to A" (Figure 3-3).



CHAPTER 4

DEVELOPMENTAL EXPRESSION AND CARBOHYDRATE
RESPONSIVENESS OF TWO MAIZE INVERTASE GENE SUBFAMILIES

Invtnases (p-fructosidase. EC 3.2.1.26) play o key role In sugar uieubolism.

In vascular plants, dilfercm isufonns are located in difTerent cellular compartitienls

(Avigad, l«2; Hawker. 1985). Isofonns wUi an acidic pH optinium are found In

located in die cytoplasm. Work wil

Shannon and Dougliiy , 1972; Shann

ugar cane stems (Hawker and Hatch. 1965;

sinels (Shannon. 1968; Shannon. 1972;

et al. 1993) has indicated that imported

inicellular space where it is hydrolyzed by a

42

acidic pH



Rapidly expanding Lis

(Oiaquinta, I979
l
Avigad. 1982; Morris and Arthur, 19Mb; Hawker, 1985; Schaffer

el al„ 1987). Invertase can be especially jmportnni lo cell expansion through

gcncmiion of hexoses and iheir associaied osmolic polenlial (Kaufinnn. 1973;

Avigad, 1982; Schmalstig and Cosgrove, 1988; 199Q). Inverlase acUvily is also

associaied wilh rcproduclive organs (Jaynes and Nelson, 1971a; Shannon and

Dougherty, 1972; Singh and Knox, 1984; Hubbard el al„ 1989; Miron and Schaffer,

1991; Klann el al„ 1992; Reger el a!., 1992). Invertase can aid competition for sink

1970) and snap bean seed (Sung el al„ 1994).



(Ms&s cl al.. 1990; Koch el al.. 1992). malale synihase. Isocinaic lyase (Graham

al.. 1994) and/or phoiosynlheiic pathway (Sheen, 1990) and are considered crilieal

inechanisms for sensing environmental and developmental signals.

InverUse is one of the only Iwo enzymes known for sucrose breakdown in

vascular plants and has shown a relatively long-lenn responsiveness lo carbohydrate

availability at the enzyme level (Sachet et al., 1963; Olasaou et al., 1966; Ricardo ei

al., 1972; Kaufman et al., 1973).

Previous research indicated that inverlasc was vital al both the specific organ

level and at the whole plant level. Robbins (1958) found that OH43 primary roots

could not grow on sucrose arga and Duke cl a). (1991) showed these roots lo bo

invertase delicicni. Miller and Chourey (1992) also found that the abnormal

dcvelopmom of mlnlaiuri kernels was a.ssoclated with an invertase deficiency. TIb

present study utilizes two acid invertase gene-probes to deteimine the effects of

developmental processus and altered carbohydrate availability on expression of the

M and Ivr2 classes for soluble acid invertase genes. The report presented here

also demonstrates the extent of developmental differences and carbohydrate

responsiveness in two subfamilies of maize genes for acid inveitase (probably

soluble), These findings indicate that there may be specific roles for soluble

invertases during development and that these eonid differentially conliibme to

adjaslmeni of sucrosa import, cellular volume, and possibly metabolism in vascular

plants.



Materials and Mcihods

PImii Material

The Zea im^s hybrid NK 508 was used for all experiments. For analyses of

developmenlal chanBes. planls were grown under greenhouse or field conditions.

Samples harvested included leaves, anthers, silk, cobs, pollen, prop roou. and

kernels at different developmental slages.

For experimenu with root lips, seeds were firsi cmersed in 20% Ciorox for

30 min, followed by 30 min of contbuous rinsing with water. Gcrminalion look

place in ihe dark at 18 "C on two laycis of moist 3 MM paper (Whatman. Inc..

Clifton. NJ) in 17 x 26 cm glass pans. Air flowed continuously al I liter min''

through each pan for the 6-day period, with 40% Oj supplied duriog the final 24 hr

before root lip excision- The moisture level was adjusted daily by applying mist and

draining excess water. The terminal I cm was cul front root lips (at ca. 3 to 5 cm

total length) under a sterile transfer hood.

Experimemal treatments were as described by Koch et al. (1992).

Approximately 100 root lips (- 500 mg) were used for each experimental ireaimcni

Excised root lips were incubated in the dark at 18 "C for 6 to 48 hr in Whiles'



medium, either with or without an array of supplememal sugars. Each group of root

tips was agitated at 120 cycles per minute in a l2S-ml side-arm Erlenmcyer flask

with 50 mJ of sterile media Airflow (40% Oj. make sure to supply enough O3)

through air stones in each flask was mainuiincd at 250 ml min ' throughout the

incubations.

RNA Isolation and (let Riot Anaivsis

Root tip samples were rinsed twice In sterile water, blotted dry, weighed, and

frozen in liquid Nj. Other samples (as mentioned in the previous text) were

harvested from greenhouse and/or field-grown plants, weighed, and frozen

immediately in liquid Nj. Samples were ground into fine power in liquid Nj and

total RNA was extracted (McCarly, 1986). RNA was quantified

spcctropholometrically (Sambrook el al.. 1989). Total RNA (10 gg) was separated

by electrophoresis in I % agarose gels containing formaldehyde (Thomas. 1980).

blotted to nylon membranes, and fixed by baking and/or UV treatment (Sambroolt et

al.. 1989). Fillers were hybridized al 65 "C in a solution with 7 % SDS, 250 mM

Na.HPO, (pH 7.2) and I % BSA (Church and Gilbert. 1984). Maize hr I and hr 7

inverusc cDNA clones were radiolabeled by random primer. No cross-reactivity

was observed between the /w / and hr 2 gene probes when hybridizaiions were

conducted at high stringency (data not shown). Blots were washed as described by



Church and Gilben (I9S4), and exposed againsi X-ra> film wiih mnmsiljinB screens

at -80 'C.

Soluble invenase was exiraclcd as per Duke el al. (IWl). Fnwen tissue

samples were ground Is a fine powder In liquid ° monar and pestle.

Frozen powder was transfeired lo a second monar conlaining ice-cold 200 mM

HEPES bufier (pH 7.5) wilh I mM DTT, SmM MgCI;, I mM EGTA and IOW(wAu)

PVPP. One m) of eximciion bufier was used for each 100 mg of tissue fresh

weight. Bufiered extract was centrifuged at 15.000 x g for 10 min lo sediment

paruculaie matter. Pellets were saved for salt-solubilized particulate invertase

extraction. Supemalani was dialyzed (50,000 MW cutoff) at 4 “C for 24 hr against

exlraelion buffer diluted 1:40- Buffer was changed twice. Soluble dialyzed extract

was cenuifuged again at 15,000 x g for 10 min and supemalani assayed for soluble

invenase activity as described below.

Insoluble invenase was extracted as desertbed by Doehicn and Felker (1987).

Pellets remaining from extractions of soluble invenase wem washed three limes by

sequentially resuspending each in 5 lo 10 ml extraction buffer and centrifuging at

15,000 X g for 10 min. Sali-soIubilized paniculate invenase was extracted by

resuspending the pellet in extraction buffer containing I M NaCI. Solubilized

paniculate invenase was recovered in supemalani following centrifugation al 15,000



ayed for insoluble

Both soluble and salt-solubilized inveitiue activities uere assayed foe IS to

30 min at 37 *C in an assay mediurn with 100 mM Na-acelate (pH 4,5) and 100

mM sucrose in a final volume of 500 pi. Activity was determined by measuring

teduciog sugars as described by Nelson (1944) and Somogyi (1951).



Developmenial and orgaii-levcl dlfTareiices were evideni m expression of the

two classes of invenase genes (Figure 4-1 A). Message levels for the Ivrl group

were markedly higher in reproductive struciiires than vegetative tissues, whereas

those of theM type transcripts were abundant in essentially all of the suorose-

itiiponing structures examined (loading same amount of touil RNA). Message from

both classes of invertase were present in sink leaves, dropping below detectable

levels during sink-to-sourcc transition. Transcript levels of both types were also

evideni in those tissues undergoing rapid growth and/or cell division, such as rool

lips, anthers, pollen and silk (styles). As observed for relative mRNA abundance,

activity of this cnayme fraction also predorainaled in the most rapidly elongating

tissues (such as rool lips and silk) regardless of whelher data were expressed per unit

protein or fredi weight (dala nol shown). Acliviiy was also generally elevated In

instances of enhanced suctosc imporu The greater ratio of RNA/piotein recovered

from rool tip extracts vs those from other tissues suggests that if changes in loial

RNA encoding invenase messages are viewed relative lo protein levels, then

invertase mRNA levels in rool lips are greater relative to enzyme acliviiy than is

evident in Figure 4-1. The greaier values for RNA/protcin recovery from rool lip

cxiracls may possibly be due lo Uic extensive meristemaiic acliviiy in these organs.

Shifts in region of localiraiion were evideni during kernel dcvelopmenl for

Ihc iwo subfamilies of maize invenase (Figure 4-2 A and Figure 4-3 A). Message



(Days Af^r Pollination), dropping below deteclion within 16 DA?. However, Ihc

/wt? type mRNA wss abundanl in the pedicel region and barely delectable In the

middle and top portions of the kernels (Figure 4>3A). In contrast, levels of Ivrl-

related messages in the pedicel region were similar or less than those in the middle

and lop sections of kernels at the some developmenlal stage. In addition,

developmental dincrences in timing were evident, with a narrow' peak in Ivr!

transcript abundance at 8 DAP in the upper kernel, vs a broader elevation in !vr2

message in the pedicel between 8 and 12 days after pollination. Transcript levels of

the /vr/ subgroup were approximsiely similar in pericarp and endosperm at 10 DAP,

whereas the Ivr2 mAhJAs were considerably more abundant in the pericarp (data not

shown).

Figure 4-3 B showed that total soluble acid invena.se activity, like that of Iwl

and lvr2 mRNA was highesi in the pedicel region and lowest in the top area of the

same kernels when expressed per unit total soluble protein (similar results were

observed when data were calculated per unit fresh weight [data not shown] expeept

that pe-ak activity was elevated for two days longer). TolaJ activity of soluble acid

invenase was maximal in extracts of kernels sampled 12 days after pollination,

dropping gradually to below deteclion in those from between 20 and 24 DAP

(Figure 4-2Q. In contrast, sall-solubilized paniculate invenase activity (insoluble)

increased gradually in developing kernels, but did so most rapidly between 2 and 6

DAP. Peak activity was observed oi ca 16 DAP. and decreased slowly thereafter.

Activity remained detectable at 32 DAP (well past maturity under local growing



Activity remainetl detectable at 32 DAP (well past maturity undci local growing

eonditiDiis). This salt-solubilized activity was also maximal in the pedicel area and

lowest in the top portion of the same kernels when expressed per unit total salt-

solubilized protein. If decreases in mRNA levels encoding Ivrl and Ivr2 are viewed

relative to protein levels, then the drop in message abundance is more pronounced

than pictured due to the onset o( enhanced protein storage in kernels between 10 and

During the earliest stages of kernel development, me.'isage levels for both Ivrl

and Ivf2 subfamilies and totaj soluble inverlasc activity increased markedly (Figure

4-4). Soluble invertase ecliviiy from kernels two days after pollination was twice as

high as that of unpollinaicd ones (Figure 4-4B) and insoluble activity from the same

kemeis (Figure 4-4C).

During anther development, transcript levels of both Ivrl and 7vr2 classes of

invertase increased gradually through anihesis (Figure 4-5A). Both message types

were also abundant in RNA extracted from pollen. This was probably not the basis

for localization in young anthers, because shedding anthers had greater apparent

levels of both classes of mRNA than did pollen itself

Both the Ivrl and hr2 types of mRNA were abundant in silk if tissue was

sampled before or immediately after pollination (Figure 4-6A). A gradient in

relalivc message levels for these gene classes was also evident along the length of

the silk, with lowest levels in the top (distal) 1/3 and grealcst abundance in the 1/3

closest to the ovary (proxima!) (Figure 4-7A). A rapid response to pollination was



also observed in o pi'ogitasive decline of message levels for both classes of invertase

iranscripu. The loogitudinal gradient of invenase iriRNA levels from tip to base of

silks was reduced during this decrease by the rapid declirte in message abundance

observed in the basal region of the style. At the enzyme level, temporal and spatial

changes in total soluble activity were consistent with Uiose of the IvrJ and Ivr!

message levels (Figure 4-6B. 4-7B). Salt-solubilized invertase was relatively

constant before nnd/or after pollination, and no activity gradation was evident along

the length of silk (Figure d-6C. 4-7C). The drop in mRNA abundance of invertase

is still more pronounced than pictured if considered relative to protein levels.

Differential responses of the Av/ and fw7 class genes to sugar supplies

became apparent when excised root lips were supplemented with a range of glucose

and/or sucrose conoentrauons and incubated for 2d hr (Figure 4-8). /vri class

message levels were maximal with ca 0.5% exogenous glucose (Figure 4-8A) and ca

0.2% sucrose (Figure 4-8B1. whereas those of lvr2 remained relatively constant

when media glucose and/or sucrose levels were between 0.2 and 4.0%. In addition,

levels of the Ivrl subfamily of transcripts appeared to drop less markedly during a

24 hr period without exogenous cartmhydralc than did those of /w2 (Figure 4-8). In

excised maize root tips, soluble sugars reportedly drop U> minimal levels within 10

hr if no supplemental sugars are provided (Saglio and Pradet, 1980). Dinerential

responses of the Jvrl and !vr2 classes of invertase to carbohydrate deprivation were

fiinher explored by an analysis of their progression over lime In excised root lips

(Figure 4-9). Levels of the lirl type mRNAs decreased less rapidly than did those



of the lvr2 subgroup and persisted for considerably longer. Relatively little change

was evident during 24 hr of starvation, and message remained raedily apparent for at

least 4d hr. In conirasi. levels of the Ivr2 class of mRNA dropped below detection

after between 12 and 18 hr of carbohydrate deprivation (Figure 4-9).

Although Ivrl message abundance appeared to be relatively Insensitive to on IS-hr

starvation period or subseptsenl additions of sugar to media, levels of mRNA for the

I\r2 subfamily were sensitive to both (Figure 4-10). Glucose replacement after 18

hr of C-depravation appeared to counter initial decreases in levels of message for the

hr2 subfamily. These relumed to pre-starvation levels after 18 hr incubation in 0.5

5% glucose (Figure 4-10)

The responses of the Iwl and hr2 class genes to different types of sugars

(Figure 4-llA) also showed that expression of boih appeared to require a supply of

mciabolizable sugars. Transcripts remained abundant In the presence of 254 D-

glucosc. fructose, or sucrose in the exogenous media, but dropped when these were

replaced by either L-glucose or mannitol.



Figure 4-1. Abundance of mRNA from Uie /wf and Ivr2 subfamiliea of soluble acid

invenase and activity of total soluble and Insoluble maize inveruses in root

lips, a sink leaf, a source leaf, a prop tool, anthers, silk and kernels (2 DAP).
A, RNA gel blots with equal amounts (10 pg) of total RNA from above

tissues were probed with ”P-labe!ed Ml or M2 represendng the two
subfamilies of maize soluble acid invertase. Blots ivere exposed to X-ray

him for 24 or 12 hr. respectively. B, Total soluble acid invertase activity

from the above tissues. C, Insoluble acid invertase activity from the above
tissues. Values for RNA/proteln recovery were ca 0.04 (+ 0.02) for tissues

other than root tips and did not otherwise differ significantly between tissue

types, (loot tip values were greater (0.1 S + 0.04) possibly due to more
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Figure 4'3. Abundance of mRNA from Ihe hrrl and hr2 SLibfamilies of soluble acid

inverrase end activity of loial soluble and insoluble inaiw inveruses in

pedicel, middle and lop portions of kernels at 8. 10 aod 12 DAP A, RNA
gel blots with equal amounts f 10 pg) of total RNA fmm above tissues were

probed with “P-labelcd hri or At2 representing the two subfamilies of

maize soluble acid invenase. Blots were exposed to X-ray film for two days.

B, Total soluble acid invenase acbvity from the above dssues. C, Insoluble

acid invenase activity from the above tissues. Values for RNA/protein

recovery were ca 0.03 (± 0.01) with variability indepoiKlent of tis.>iue gradient

from kernel lop to pedicel. Values for RNA/protein recovery dropped from
ca 0.04 (± 0.02) to 0.02 C± 0.01) past 10 DAP, and is consistent with

elevated protein aorage in kernels at this stage.
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Figure 4-4, Abunduntt of mRNA from ihc Ivrl and Ivr2 subfamilies of soluble acid

mvenasc and aciivity of lolal soluble and insoluble maize invertases in

kernels (ovules) sampled daily from 2 days before lo 2 days aAcr pollination.

A, RNA gel blois wilh equal amounis (10 pg) of total RNA from above

tissues were probed with “P-labeled Ivrl or I\t2 represertiiig the two
subfaniilies of maize soluble acid invertase. Blots were exposed to X-ray

film for 24 or 12 hr. respectively. B. Total soluble acid invertase activity

from the above tissues. C Insoluble acid invertase activity from the above
tissues. Values for RNA/protein recovery were co 0.03 (+0.01) with

variability independent of development.
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Figurv 4>S. Abundance of mRNA from ihc hrl and tvr2 subfamilies of soluble acid

invertase and aciivity of Toial soluble and insolcdile maize invenases duriog

the final 3 days of anther development and in mature pollen. A, RNA gel

blots with equal amounts (10 pg) of total RMA from above tissues were

probed with ’^P-labeled tvrt or hr2 representing Ihc two subfamilies of
maize soluble acid invertase. Blots were exposed to X-ray film for 24 or 12

hr. respectively. B. Total soluble acid invertase aciivity from the above

tissues (*. not assayed). C. Insoluble acid invertase aciivity from the above

tissues (*. not assayed). Values for RNA/proiein recovery were ca 0.03

(lO.OI) for mature and shedding anthers. Values from extracts of young
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Figure 4>6. Abundance of mRNA from Ihe /vri and Ivr2 subfamilies of soluble acid

invenase and aciiviiy of total soluble and insoluble mala invnuscs in silk

sampled daily from 2 days before to 2 days after pollination. A, RNA gel

blots with equal amount.s (10 yig) of total RNA from above tissues were

probed with “P-labeled Iwl or Iw2 representing the two subfamilies of

maize soluble acid invenase. Blots were expos^ to X-ray film for 24 or 12

hr, respectively. B, Total soluble acid invenase activity f^m the above

Iissue.s. C. Insoluble acid invenase activity from the above tissues. Values

for RNA/protein recoveiy were ca 0.06 (+ 0-02) before pollination and

dropped to 0.02 (+ 0.01 ) after pollination. Transcription may be markedly

reduced by pollination and/or message longevity may largely deteimine Ihe

extent of change in types of mRNA predominating.
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Figure 4-8. Abundance of mRNA from the /w/ and Ivr2 subfamilies of soluble acid

Invemse in maize root lips incubaled foi 24 hi in White’s basal sails medium

supplemented with cilber 0. 0.2, 0.5, 2.0, 4,0Ai glucose or sucrose. RNA gel

blocs widi equal amoums ( 1 0 pg) of total RNA from above tissues were

probed with ^^-tobelcd Ivrl or Ivr2 representing the two subfamilies of

maize soluble acid invenasc. Blots were exposed to X-ray film for 24 or 12

hr. respectively.
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Figure 4-9. Abundance of mRNA from the Ivrt and Ivr2 subfamiliea of soluble acid

invenase in maize root lips depleted of carbobydraies for either d. 1 2, I 24,

36, or 48 hr, respectively, in White's basal salts medium without an

exogenous sugar supply. RNA gel blots with equal amounts (10 pg) of total

RNA from above tissues were probed with ’’P-labeled h/rl or Ivr2

representing the two subfamilies of maize soluble acid invertase. Blots were

exposed to X-ray film for 24 or 12 hr, respectively.
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Figure 4'10. Abundance of mRNA from Ihe Ivrl and tvr2 subfamilies of soluble

acid invenase during posl-siarvaiion recovery of maize rooi rips Sugar

dcpierion in White's basal soils wilhoul sugars (IS hr) was followed by

incubaiion for various periods of lime (6-18 hr) in media with O.SK glucose

supplemenls. RNA gel blois with equal amounts (10 pg) of total RNA from

subfamilies of maize soluble acid invenase. BloLs were exposed to X-iay

film for 24 or 12 hr, respectively.
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Discu<;sinn

The significance of findings presented here extends from implications of

special roles for soluble invenases during development (especially pollination and

early kernel development) to broader possible contributions to adjustment of sucrose

import, cell volume, and metabolism in n multi-celled higher plant. The spatial and

temporal patterns of expression for the two invertnse subfamilies, as well as the

conlrasi between them suggest involvement in specific developmental processes.

The availnbility of these clones has also allowed the hypothesis to be tested that

regulation of transcript level by photosynUiaie availability could contribute to

adjustment of both avenues for sucrose breakdown in a cell (invenase as well as

sucrose synthase). Moreover, a surprising similarity in differential carbohydrate

responsiveness was evident between the two invenase subfamilies and the two

sucrose synthase genes. In both instances, the more broadly distributed of the two

{lvr2 or Sus!) was found to be readily induced by enhanced carbohvdrale

availnbility. whereas the form which was uprcguiaied during more specific

developmenial and envimnmenul signals (/w/ or Sh!) was less sensitive to sugar

supplies (Koch ei al„ 1992).

The present work indicates that each subfamily of the invenase genes is

expressed differentially depending on developmental stage and the tissuc/organ

involved. Although invertasc activity was delected m extracts of nlmost every

sucrosc-impoiting tissue examined, the hr! type message was preferentially



sssocinicd wuh reptcxluciive organs (Figure 4-1 A). Data shown here foe general

aasoclalton between soluble inverlaae activity and i^ld growib/cell division were

consistent with previous suggestions for the role of this enzyme relative to sucrose

impon. Rapidly eapanding tissues require either Inveruse or sucrose synthase to

convert sucrose to subslraies necessary for respiratory and synlbeiic processes

(Glasziou and Gayler, 1972; Oiaquinla. 1979: Avigad, 1982; Morris and Arthur,

1984b; Hawker. 1985; Schnffer. 1986; Schaffer ei al. 1987). Invertase in particular

con be important to cell expansion through generation of hexoses and their

associated osmotic polealiaJ. Changes in both message and activity in the present

study were also consistent with the gradual sink-lo-source transition in leaves (Ho,

1988; Turgeon, 1989; Nguyen-Quoc el al. 1990).

Data presented here indicate that soluble bvenases may be especially

important during the early stages of maize kernel development. This is consistent

with a hypothesis advanced on the basis of previous work (Hand and Jones. 1986a;

1986b; Reed and Singletary, 1989), which suggesu that the soluble forms of these

enzymes in the pedicel may be critical to Initiation of normal kernel development.

The expression pattern of both theM and /it’ classes of invertase. as well os louil

soluble acUvity (Figure 4-2 and Figure 4-4), are also In agreement with this

possibility.

Past research on invertase and kernel development has tended to focus on the

insoluble •cell-wall-bound' form of this enzyme primarily because of its apparent

importance during later stages of kernel fill. Shannon and coworkers proposed that



liie driving fsrce for assimilate movement into normally developing kernels was the

sucrose-gradient between the leaves and the pedicel apoplasra combined with the

monosaccharide-gradient between the pedicel apoplasm and the starchy endosperm

cells (Shannon, 1968; Shannon, 1972; Shannon and Dougherty, 1972). Both

gradienu are presumably maintained by the aedvity of an apoplaslic pedicel

invetiase (Shannon et al. 1993).

Early phases of kernel growth may differ from previous hypothesis, despite

the apparent importance of insoluble invertase and sucrose synthase activity in later

development (ca 22 DAP) (Tsai ei al., 1970; Chourey and Nelson, 1976; Chourey.

1981). Sucrose synthase aedvity is not detectable prior to 12 DAP (Tsai el al..l970;

Chourey and Nelson, 1976; Chourey, 1981). Instead, activity of soluble invertase ax

well as mRNA for both classes of soluble invenase peak al 8 to 12 DAP (Tsai etnl.,

1970; Figure 4-2). Soluble acid invertase may also be important to initial

establishment and maintenance of sink strength.

The polendal role of soluble invertase genes in early kernel development may

be related to the difference between tissues in which message classes were most

strongly expressed, /w/ mRNA levels were greater in endo^tm and the upper

kernel whereas Av2 message was mosi abundant in the pedicel region (Figure 4-3A).

This disdnedon could be imponam for two reasons. The first of these is the

suggestion that the mmaiure phenotype results initially from reduced endosperm

invertase and its subsequeni effect on pedicel invertase (both presumably insoluble.

Miller and Chourey. 1992). The second is the hypolhesis advanced by Hanft and



Jones <l986a: 1986b) which lenialively anribuies kernel abortion under waier and

heal slresses lo reduced oclivity of soluble invenase in the pedicel. The following

scenario represents one possible explanalion for the combination of data on the

greater sensitivity of the Ivr2 genes to carbohydniie deprivation and the abundance

of their transcripts in the pedicel. Any early limitation of assimilate flux into the

:n in the pedicel

within a relatively short time (HanJi and Jones, 1986n). The depletion of pedicel

sugois could in turn result in decreased levels of the carbohydrate-responsive M
gene products and a subsequent decrease in soluble invenase activity in this region.

invenase activi^- which is most markedly afTected in pedicel of kernels that have

been induced to abon vs. nonaboning kernels (Hanft and Jones. 1986a).

The role of soluble invenascs during anther and pollen development is

probably twofold. First, there are no plasmodesmaial connections between

developing pollen grains and the surrounding upetum layer (Kesselback, 1949). The

tspetum thus lies at the lerminal end of the maternal transport path. Any invertase

or sucrose synthase present in these cells could theoretically enhance sugar transport

to pollen grams by creating a sucrose gradient between phloem and the secretory

surface, much as hypothesiaed for developing kernels (Shannon. 1972; Shannon and

Dougherty. 1972; Lin cl al.. 1984). Presumably, enhanced hydrolysis could also

benefit the probable elevation in respiraloty and biosynthetic demands. Our results
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indicaKd th£t significant amounts of both Ivrl and Ivrl type message uvre present

in the anther tissues collectively (Figure 4-5).

Second, invcrtose message in pollen may be important for subsequent

germination, to facilitate use of endogenous as well as exogenous sucrose. Sucrose

represents the major soluble sugar present in the majority of angiosperm pollen

grains. Including maize. Mature pollen grains from diveise planis contain sucrose

but not starch as reserve carbohydrate (Portnoi and Horovitz, 1977; Nakamura ei al.,

19g0). (jcnninaling pollen grains show an extremely high rate of growth and thus

have a high demand for carbon skeletons required for pollen lube wall symhess as

wel! as substrates for respiration (Hoeksira. 1983; Singh and Knox, 1984). The

sucrose content from pollen grams of Camellia japoaica decreases rapidly during

pollen growth and the aaiviiy of soluble invormse increases during culturing and a

high constant activity is found at the later stages of policn tube growth (Nakamura et

al., 1980). Our data are consistent with the possibility that invenase has multiple

functions during anther development and pollen grain maturation (Figure 4-5).

Further localization of invcna.se at the message and/or protein level in situ could

help clarify the functions of invenase in reproductive processes.

The association between high levels of both invenase activity and message

levels with rapidly elongaUng styles (silk) in maize may have a twofold biological

implication. First, invenase, as one of the imponnni constituents of sink strength

(Morris and Arthur. 1984; Schaffer el ai„ 1987), can provide an important avenue

for sucrose cleavage. Resulting hexoses can either be subsequently metabolized in



support of high rcspiruiorv nuos and/or comparunentaliasd in vacuoles to matniaui

turgor for cell eitpnnsioa Second, invenase Is demon^ied to contribute to an in

vitro chemotiopiam of pearl millet pollen Tubes toward stigmatic tissue through its

production of glucose (Reger et ah, 1992a; 1992b; 1993). Although other factors,

such as calciuin and an ovarian protein, arc also important for the chemotropic

response of pearl millet pollen tubes, our results were consistent with an invenase

roie in forming gradients of hoxoses for pollen growth in maize. The message

gradient of Jvrl and Jvr2 abundance along the length of the silk (Figure 4>d) further

factor underlying the chemotropic response of pollen tubes, and their pathway

towards the ovule.

Genes encoding carbohydialc metabolizing enzymes are regulated at the

transcriptional level by sugar availability in yeast and vascular plants (Carlson. 1987;

Schuster. 1989; Maas et al„ 1990; Koch et al„ 1992). Invcna.se, one of the only two

enzymes known with a capacity to breakdown sucrose in vascular plants (Avigad.

1982). is also ^own here to be regulated at the message level by sugar availability.

Further, invenase gene subfamilies are found to be differenlially expressed even

within the same organ. The potential exists for these isozyme gene subfamilies to

confer parucular biological advantage through their piesence in specific tissue at

various stages of development and/or altered environmental conditions.

Photosynthesis and carbohydmte avaiiobiliiy are oHen greatly reduced under

environmental stresses, such as droughl, flooding, severe cold and/or iosecl attack.
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Because ihcM subfamily of genes are extremely sensitively to carbohydrate

deprivation (Figures 4-8. 4-9), the iuvenases encoded by those messages would be

expected to comribule less to irfiysiologieal process of importing cells under these

circumstances.

However, specinc. high-priority developmental processes, such os pollinotlon

and/or reproductive growth, once initiated, should ideally be less sensitive to

changes in carbohydrate availability than Is vegetative growth. If the associated

enzymes for sucrose melabolism are less sensitive to de nova down-regulsiion

during sugar deprivation, then this could provide a mechanism for giving

reproductive and other essential lissues "irapoii priority" during stresses. The /wf

and Ivr7 subgroup of genes could play contrasting roles in these instances much like

those of Shi and .9iu/. Ivrl related gene expression is strongly associated with

reproductive structures (Figure 4-1) and is less markedly aflected by carbohydrate

dcprivalion (Figure 4-9). In contrast, the hr! subfamily of messages arc widely

distributed and clearly downreguiated by in the absence of sugar supply. The altered

pattern of gene expression for Iwl and fvri classes in response to carbohydrate

deprivation may he an iraponanl adaptive siniicgy during differem stresses, in which

plant survival and/or reproduction could depend on the preservation of vital organs

and/or tissues at the expense of others.

This differcnual regulauon of the two invertase subfamilies in response to

sugar sugge.TO that these gcne.s and their respective enzymes may also have an

imponanl function in carbohydrate partitioning between sink and source lissues.
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Under source-limiied condilions, inverUse involved in certain physiological

processes could oci lo increase sink aciivity and sllmnlaie assimilate translocation to

these sinks to coinpele with others. Under normal growth conditions, assimilate

levels are plentiful. Thus, the Ivr2 class of genes tend to be widely expressed In

sink tissues and their gene products are obundanL This is especinlly evident in

rapidly growing tissues, which is consistent with the concept that high activity of

"soluble" invenase is usually associated with rapid tissue expansion (Olnsaou and

Oaylcr, 1972; Giaquima, 1979; Avigad. 1982; Hawker, 1985; Schaffer el al„ 1987).

Invertase is considered to facilitate ossiinilate transponation from the site of phloem

unloading to sink tissues by steepening Ihe gradient of sucrose between source and

et al., 1993). However, soluble invenase can also promote cell elongation and/or

rapid growth by hydrolyang sucrose to hexoses, thereby providing osraoliciilly

active solutes and the osmotic pressure necessary to suppon growth (Kaufman ei al.,

1973; Schmalslig and Co^rovc, 1988; 1990).

Gene responses to sugars in vascular plants have been known for some time

(Rocha-Sosa el al.. 1989; Salanoubat and Beliiard. 1989; Muller-Rober el al.. 1990;

Maas Cl al.. 1990; Koch et ol.. 1992). However, the mechanism, by which the sugar

signal IS sensed by plani genes, is nm clear. Our results (Kigure 4-12) indicated that

naturally occurring, ractnbolixable sugars, such as sucrose, D-glucose and fructose,

meet the requirement for invertase responsiveness, although dale shown here can not

rule out other possibilities for cenain n-metaboliznblc sugars.



SadU el nl. (1994) propose Dial sugar modulates Iranscripcioit of the soybean

vegetative storage protems and other sugar-inducible genes by using phosphate as a

signal. In their model, phosphate acts as a negative factor to those sugar-responsive

genes. Carbohydrate activates those genes by accumulation of sugar-pho^hates and

concomittini reduction of cellular phosphate levels. High phosphate levels relative to

those of sugars are also found in starved sycamore cells (Rebeiile et al, 19g5).

Graham et al. (1994). on the other hand, propose that not metabolism per se.

but the phosphorylation by hexokinase per si maybe signaling intracellular sugar-

responsiveness of gene expression. In their experiments. Ihey demonslrale that 2-

deoxyglucose and mannose, like glucose and fructose (which are phoqiborylated by

hexokinase but not further metabolized) ^scciHcally repress cucumber mohiie

synlhase and isocilraie lyase gene expression. However, 3-meihylglucose, an analog

of glucose that Is noc phosphorylaied, does not result in repression of either malate

synlhase or isocitnte lyase.

Many of Ibe genes involved in metabolic pathways are subject to regulabon

by the fluctuation of internal and external tneiaboliies in multicellular vascular planis

(Maas et nl.. 1990: Sheen. 1990; Koch et al, 1992; Graham el al., 1994; Sadka ct

al.. 1994;). The metabolic regulation of gene expression diould play a role of

fundamental imponanee in maintaining an cconomicai balance of the supply and

demand of biomolecules in different organs of vascular planis. Melabolic conirol of

specilic gene expression now appears to be a widespread phenomenon, although the

mechanism of signal iransduciion and response for different genes will not
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necessarily be che same. Ensironmcnlal and developmenlal signals may also have

concrasiing influences, and depending on the role of the gene product, the sensitivity

and degree of ihe response may also vary.



CHAPTER 5

CYTOKININ MIMICS AND SUPERSEDES THE SUGAR-INDUCIBILITY OF
MAIZE INVERTASE FAMILY MEMBERS AND FACILITATES THEIR

DIFFERENTIAL RESPONSIVENESS TO ABSCISIC ACID



1963: Glssziou a al.. 1966; Gayler and Glasziou, 1969). slam aegmems

(Kaiilinan el al., 1973). radish coiyledoiis (Howard and Wiihom, 1983). Phaieelus

vulgaris seeds (Morris and Arthur, 1985X soybean seeds (Ackerson. 1985). Cirras

leaves (Schaffer el al.. 1987), tobacco crown gall cells (Weil and Rausch, 1990),

(Pisum saiivum) (Wu cl al., 1993).

The present research was motivated by studies which showed that high

invertase activi^ is usually associated with rapid growth. Action of this enzyme can

provide tissues with not only substrates for their respiratory and synthetic demands

(Morris and Arthur. 1984b; SchafTer el al.. 1987), but also elevate tu^or for cell

w^iansion (Avigad, 1982: Schraalstig and Cosgrove, 1988; 1990).

Both cytokinins and ABA are reported to stimulate assimilaie translocation

from source to sink (Gersani and Kender. 1982: Howard and Wiiham. 1983; Hein el

al.. 1984; Schussicr el al,. 1984; Ackerson. 1985; Jones el al„ 1986; Brokovee and

Prochazka, 1992; Jones et al., 1992). ABA has been called a stress hormone, since

it accuiniilalca during an array of stresses (Chen ci al.. 1983; Chen and Gtistn. 1983;

LaRosa el al„ 1985; LaRosa el al., 1987; Davies and Zhang, 1991. Thomas ci al.,

possibly phololropism and gravitropism (Davies, 1987, Kaufman and

Kim el al., 1993; Wu el al„ 1993a; 1993b).
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The hypotheses tested here are as follows, levertase gene expression could

be responsive lo ABA (aiding osmoregulation), gibberellins and auxin (aiding

graviiropiso and phototropism), and/or cyioklnins (aiding sinli potential and/or

symbiosis).

In this report, we demonstrate that in mtuae root tips, both hrl and !vr2

expression for soluble acid invenase genes includes an unexpected. dlfTeiential

responsiveness to specific hormonal signals. These Hodings indicate that different

invenase isozymes may have specialized functions in a diverse set of developmental

and/or environmental processes.

Materials and Methods

Plant Maierial

Zeer mays hybrid NK 508 was used for all experiments. Seeds were first

emersed in 20 % Clorox for 30 min. followed by 30 min, of continuous rinsing with

water. CierminaUon look place in the dark at 1 8 "C on two layers of moist 3 MM
paper (Whatman, Inc.. Clifton, NJ) in 17 x 26 cm glass pans. Air flowed

continuously at 1 liter min ' through each pan for the 6-day period, with 40% 0,

supplied during the ftnal 24 hr before root lip excision. The moisture level was

adjusted dally by applying mist and draining excess water. Root lips (ca I cm each)

were excised under a sterile transfer hood.



Exncrifnenia] ConriiTiftris

Experimenuil creaimcnu were as described by Koch et ol. (1992).

Approximaidy 100 rool lips (' 500 mg) were used for each experimemal treatment.

Excised root lips were incubated in the dark at 18 “C for 6 to 48 hr in Whites'

ntedium, pius 0.5% giucose, either with or without specific suppiemental plan

growth reguiators (ABA, A1049; OA. G7M5; Kineiin, K0753; lAA, 12886; ali from

Sigma). Each group of coot tips was agitated at 120 cycles per minute in a 125-tni

side-arm Erleitmeyer flask with 50 ml of sterile media. Airflow (40% 0,) through

air stores in each flask was maintained at 250 ml min ' throughout the incubations.

RNA Isololinn and Blot Analysis

Root Up samples were rinsed twice in sterile water, blotted dry. weighed, and

froam in liquid N,. Samples were ground into fine power in liquid N, and total

RNA was extracted as per McCarty (1985). RNA was quantified

specirophotometrically (Sambrook el nl„ 1989).

Total RNA was separated by electrophoresis in 1 % agarose gels containing

formaldehyde (Thomas, 1980), blotted to a nylon membrane, and fixed by baking

and/or UV treatment (Sambrook el nl.. 1989). Filters were hybridized at 65 "C in a

solution containing 7 % SDS, 250 mM No.HPO., pH 7.2. I % BSA (Church and



Gilbert. 1984). Maize Ivri and !vr2 iovenaac cDNA clonea were radiolabeled by

random primer. No cross-reactivity between Iwi andM gene probes was

observed when hybridizations were coaducied at high stringency (data not shown).

Blots were washed as described by Church and Gilbert (ISM), exposed to X-ray

Tilm with intensifying screens at -80 *C.

Soluble invenase was extracted as per Duke et aJ. (1991). Frozen tissue

samples were ground to a line powder in liquid N. using a mortar and pestle.

Frozen powder was transferred to a second mortar containing ice-cold 200 mM

HEPES bulTer (pH 7.5) with I mM DTT. 5mM MgCI„ I tnM EGTA and IOV.(w/w)

PVPP. One ml of extraction buffer was used for every 100 mg of tissue fresh

weight. Buffered exuaci was centrifuged at 15.000 x g for 10 min to sediment

particulate matter. Pellets were saved for salt-solubilized paniculate invenase

extraction. Supernatant was dialyzed (SO.DOO MW cutoff) at 4 °C for 24 hr against

extraction buffer diluted 1:40 (MW cutoff for dialysis was selected to allow escape

of proleinaceous invenase inhibitors (Jaynes and Nelson, 1971b]). Buffer was

changed twice. Soluble dialyzed extract was centrifuged again at 15,000 x g for 10

min. Supemaiani was used for soluble invenase assays as described below.

Insoluble invenase was cxiracled as described by Doehlen and Felker (1987),

Pellets remaining from the above step were washed three times by resuspending in
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exijsctian buffer and cemrifugiRg ai 15,000 x g for 10 min. Sali<solubilized

paniculaie inveruae was exiracied by resuspending the pellel in exiniction buffer

conuining 1 M NaCI. Solubilized particulale inverlase was recovered in supemalani

following cemrifugauon ai 15,000 x g for 10 min. Supemalani was used for

insoluble invenasc assays as described below.

Enzyme Assay

Both soluble and safPsolubilizcd inverlase acllvilies were assayed for 15 to

30 min at 37*C in a mixture containing 100 mM Na-aceiate (pH 4.5) and 100 inM

sucrose in n final volume of 500 pi. Activity was determined by measuring

reducing sugars with the method of Nelson (1944) and Somogyi (1951),



Cytokinin (5 jiM kineito) sxptMure evoked a positive response at Uie level of

inessape abundance for bolh ihe /w/ and In-2 gene subfamilies as well as al the

level of loul soluble acid invenase enzyme aclivity (Figure 5-1). The responses of

both gene subfamilies to kinclin were similar (elevated 2.5-fold), and maximal at 5

pM (tested range from I to 200 pM, data not shown). The same treatment resulted

in ca 1.5-fold elevation of total soluble acid invertase aclivity within these 24 hr

experiments (Figure 5-1 B).

The positive rc^onses of the /vr) and Ivr2 gene subfamilies to exogenous

cytokinin were also evident when the excised root tips were depleted of

carbohydrates (Figure 5-1). Kinetin mimicked and supeiseded the sugar-enhanced

expression of both the Ini and I\t2 classes of invenase. The fact that kinetin could

replace and override catbohydraie supply in this respect was also evident al the level

of total soluble acid invertase activity (Figure 5-1 B).

When root tips were incubated with exogenous ABA (50 pM (which gives

the maximal response range from I to 200 pM. data not shown)) for 24 hr. levels of

message encoding both the hri andM invenase subfamilies were elevated 1.5-

fold and 3-fold respectively (Figure 5-2 A). The Ivrl subgroup rc^nded less

markedly than did iu Ar2 counierpait. Although maximal responses to exogenous

ABA were observed at 50 pM for transcripts from bolh the Ini and /w2 invertase
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classes, only minimal a^ecu were evident at the level of total soluble acid invertasc

activity (Figure 5<2 B).

The fact that the elevated levels of oiRNA encoding hr! and !w2

subfamilies did not result in altered enzyme activity raised the question of whether

or not ABA upregulatcd enzyme activity. The possibility remained that the

responses of soluble invertascs to ABA at the translational level mi^t be enhanced

by cytokinins as had been observed for sugar*modulatcd expression of these genes.

To address this question. ABA incubations weie supplemented with low

levels (5 pM) of cytokinin. In figure 5-2. total soluble acid invertasc activity was

higher when both ABA and hinetin were added to root lips than it was with kinetin

alone (Figure 5-2 B). The responses of Iwl type genes to ABA were overridden by

kinetin (Figure 5-2 A). ArJ related message levels were the same when excised

root tips were treated with either kinetin alone or the combination of kinetin and

ABA. Levels of mRNA from the Ivr2 subgroup, on the other hand, were

significantly higher when both ABA and kinetin were applied to the incubation

solution than when ABA or kinetin were present alone. Elevation of the !vr2 type

message levels was additive for each single irealment

The responses of both Iw! and lw2 classes of invertasc genes were much

less markedly affected by exogenous GA and/or lAA than they wore by ABA and/or

kinetin (Figure 5-3 A). No changes svere evident in activity of total soluble acid

invenase in respon.se to root tip incubations with either GA or lAA (Figure 5-3 B).



Figure S-1. Abundance oFiuRNA from the Ivrl and Ivr2 subfamilies of soluble acid

inverlase and activity of total soluble acid invertase in maize root tips

incubated for 24 hr in White's basal salts medium supplemented either with

(-KI) or without (-G) 0.2% glucose and either with (-t-K) or without (-K) 5

pM kinctin. A, RNA gel blots with equal amounts (10 pg) of total RNA
from above tissues were probed with ^^P*labeled Jvrl or Ivr2 representing the

two subfamilies of maize soluble acid Invertase. Blots were ezposed to X-
my rilm for 24 or 12 hr, respectively. B. Total soluble acid invertase activity

from the above samples. Insoluble invertase activity (not shown) was
consistently ca ID-fold less than that in the soluble fraction of maize root tips.

Values for JtNA/proiem recovety were ca 0.15 (*0.06) with variability

independem of vK or -K treaunents.





Figure 5-2. Abundanco of milNA from the l«rJ andM aubfamilies of soluble acid

invenase and activity of lotol soluble acid invenasc in maize root lips

incubated for 24 hr in White's basal salts medium supplemented with

glucose (all -Hj). either with (‘VK) or without (-K) 5 pM kineiin. cither with

(s-aBA) or without (-ABA) ahscisic acid (SO pM). A. RNA gel blots with

equal amounts (10 pg) of toiai RNA from above tissues were probed with

’’P-labeled fvrl or lvr2 representing the two subfamilies of maize soluble

acid invenase. Blols were exposed to X-ray film for 24 or 12 hr,

respectively. B. Total soluble acid invenase activity from the above samples.

Insoluble invertase activity (not shown) was consistently ca 10-fold less than

that in the soluble fraction of maize root lips. Values for RNA/prolein
recovery were ca 0.20 (+0.07) with variabilii) independent of +K or *ABA





Figure 5*3. Abundance of inRFiA from the Ivrl and Ivr2 subfunulics of soluble acid

invenase and activity of total soluble acid bvertase in maize root tips

incubated for 24 hr in While's basal salts medium suppleraeiiled with 0.5K
glucose toll -r^), atone (*K>) or supplemented with either gibberellic acid

(-KjA) or auxin (HAA). A. RMA gel blots with epual amounts (10 pg) of

total RNA ftom above tissues were probed with ‘'P-labeled Iw! or Ivr2

representing the two subfamilies of maize soluble acid invenase. Blots were

exposed to X-ray film for 24 or 12 hr, respectively. Q, Total soluble aetd

invertase activity from the above samples. Insoluble invertase activity (not

shown) was consistently ca 10-fold less than that in the soluble fraction of
maize root lips. Values for RNA/prolein recovery were ca 0.23 (^.12) with

variability independent of +CA or vlAA treatments.
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Disciission

The significance of findings presenied here is that they indicate dilTerent

environmental and/or developmentnJ signals can regulate the same gene expression

through common and/or different pathways. Thus, the same enzyme reaction could

play multiple roles under various conditions. Sugor-tnodulaled genes are also

responsive to plant growth regulators. These responses provide a potential

tneehanism by which import organs may adjust their sucrose-meiaboiiaing capacity

to altered environment and/or developmental stages.

Results shown here also indicate that eyiokinin has a positive cITeci on the

invenase gene system and that both mRNA abundance and soluble ocid enzyme

activity are up-regulated by exogenous eyiokinin (Figure 5-1). Cytokinin is reponed

10 stimulate translocation of pholosynlhaie from source leaves to cytokinin-ireated

areas thus increasing the sink capacity of importing bean leaves (Oersani and

Kcndcr, 1982), radish cotyledons (Howard and Wilhara. 1983), winter wheat grains

(Borkovec and Procharkn, 1992] and developing maize kernels (Jones el al„ 1992).

Durbg leaf devdopraem of snap bean (Phaseolus vulgans L ) and Orrai.

soluble acid invertase activity Is corrdaied well with leaf expansion. In contrast,

both insoluble invenase and sucrose synthase activities are low and show little

change during leaf development (Moiris and Arthur. 1984; Schaffer el al, 1987).

The aulhors suggest that soluble acid invenase acliviiy is the primary enzyme

catabolism in the expanding bean and citrus leaves. Its
responsible for

'



Miiviiy isconadered to be the priniiir> deleimuianl of sink strength in those

systems. In addition, early development of maize kernels (Tsai ei nl.. 1970) nnd

snap bean pods (Sung et al., 1994) lakes place with soluble biveiiasc predomlnoiing.

svhcroas sucrose synthase activity in both oases is below level of detection.

Cylokinins stimulate soluble acid invenase gene expression which subsequently

increases sink potential.

Mycorrhizal fungi and/or rhizobia can only metabolize hexoses. Cytokinins

and/or eytokinin-like substances are reported to be synthesized in mycoiibizal fungi

(Miller. 1967; Crafts and Miller. 1974; Ng « al„ 1982) and Bradwhcoblum

japonicum (Stunevanl and Taller. 1989). Allen et al. (1980) report that cytokinin

level increases in the host plant after Infection by veslcular-arbuscular mycorrhizac.

Cytokinins originating from mycorrhizal fungi and/or rhizobia act to increase the

sink capacity through elevating invertase expression from the host plant. The

present work therefore indicates that eytokinin-like substances from fungal and/or

rhizobial symbionts could also act through stimulation of invenase.

Figure 5-1 suggested, firsl, that cytokinin and sugar enhanced the

accumulation of invertase message level independently. Both Ivrl and /vr2 mRNA

levels were elevated co 2.5-fold by cytokinin regardless of exogenous carbohydrate

supply. Sugar alone was unable to stiraulaie invenase expression to the same degree

as was cytokinin. Second, cytokinin alone was sufficient to promote invertase

enzyme aclivriy to the highest level after 24 hr incubation in this system (Figure 5-
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Bie biological significance of the findings presemed here is iwofold. Fiisl.

under stress conditions severe enough to limit photosynthesis, cylokinins still could

majnutin sink potential of specific regions by preserving invertase activity for later

recovery ofgroVith. Second, cytnkinins could possibly tniliote and/or enhance the

capacity for sucrose import and utilization in a given structure simply by stimulating

invertase expression. Jones et al. (1992) found that cytokioin levels increase

dramatically (as much as dOO-fold) during the early stages of maize kernel

development and decline subsequently. They suggest that the ultimate capacity for

sucrose import into kernels is established during this first portion of development,

and further, that de novo biosynthesis of oyiokinins within kernels plays a role in

this process through regulation of endosperm and/ot nucellar development

The responsiveness of invenase gene expression to exogenous ABA may also

have a distinct biological relevance (Figure 5-2). ABA is considered a stress

hormone due to its accumulation and action during many such conditions (Chen et

al., 1983; Chen and Ousta, 1983; LaRosa et aj.. 1985; LaRosa et al.. 1987; Davies

and Zhang, 1991; Thomas ct al.. 1992), Thus. ABA could enhance the capacity of a

plant to acclimate to difTereni stresses, such as freezing, drought and high salt by

inducing invertase expression. This in turn has the capacity to aid adjustment of

osmotic potential.

ABA is also repotted to stimulate transport of photosypihole towards

developing seeds in a number of species (Hein el al., 1984; Schussler et al., 1984;

Acketson, 1985; Jonc-s el aL. 1986; Borkovec and Prochnzka. 1992). ABA could
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facilitale this by dcvaiiog inveruse activity and enhancing early expanaion.

Ackerson <1983) found that soluble acid Invenase activity in developing soybean

reproductive structures is correlated well with endogenous ABA levels. Sung et al.

fl994) also observed that invertase predominates during early development of pods,

ala here indicated that both Ivri andM mRNA levels were elevated uflct

exogenous applications of ABA. which supported the above hypotheses (Figure S-2

A).

Total soluble acid invenase activity, however, remained unchanged (Figure 5-

2 B). At this point, the mechanism by which exogenous ABA ireaunenl could

elevale invenase message levels without affecting enzyme activity remains unclear.

Simultaneous presence of cylokinin appeared to be necessary before messagC'level

responses could be transduced al the level of enzyme activity (Figure 5-2).

In general, eytokinms are most abundant in young organs (seeds, fruits and

leaves) and in root lips (Salisbury and Ross, 1992). Endogenous cytokinin levels are

similar in the presence or absence of salt stress in Mesembryamhemum crysiallimm

(Thomas et al., 1992). During early development of soybean pods, winter wheat and

maize kernels, both endogenous cylokinin and ABA levels are high (Ackerson,

1985; Borkovec and Proehajio, 1992; Jones cl aJ„ 1992). TTuis. it is possible that

there are sufTicienl levels of endogenous cyiokinins to allow the ABA-

responsivcness of one or more soluble invenase genes to be ociended to the level of

enzyme activity. This could be particularly significant to the physiology of young

reproductive structures under stresses and/or during their earliest development.



A further impiicaiion here lies in Ihe response of drought*siressed roots. The

ABA cfTeci on osmotic adjustment wouid be nominal to nan'oxistent unless

cytokiftins were present. Because cytokinins are nomaiiy carried away in the xvlem

stream, a rapidly tran^iring plant may have less c>'lokinitrs build up in the root lips

than one with stomata closed during drought stress. Further extension of this

scenario could potentially include root to shoot signalling via cytokinin flow and

subsequent efTeci on shoot soluble invenase (Davies and Zhang, 1991).

Action of soluble invertasc has been implicated in graviiropism (Kaufman

and Song. 1987; Kim el nl.. 1993; Wu et al.. 1993a; 1993b) aid may also be

involved in some aspects of photolropism (Davies, 1987; Kuaftnan and Song, 1987).

Eievniion of osmotic potential for cell elongation could readily result from invertase

hydrolysis of sucrose within Ihe vacuole, and the asymmetry of this process across a

stem is consistent with the involvement of slmilaly distributed plant growth

regulators in action of invertase. This suggestion is supported by the observation

dial glucose injection into dwarf pea shoots mimics the cRbcl of GA on cell

elongation (Broughton and McComb, 1971).

For this reason- altered expression of /iW and/or Ivr2 was expected in

response to ireaunenl with auxin and/or OA. However, neither the invertase

message levels nor assayed enzyme activity were markedly a/Tecied by addition of

exogenous auxin and gibberellic acid in the root lip system used here (Figure 3-3).

One explanation might be as follows. Hormones often have pleioiropic efTeels, i.e..

different types of target cells all respond to the same set of signals, but in a dilTereni



the^e types of la^el cells have similar percepiiGn*and‘

transduction mechanisms, but the molecular programs svhich are elicited by these

mechanisms are different (Ubbenga and Mennes. 1987). Gravitropism in shoots is

brought about by auxin>induccd elongation on the long side. In roots, however,

auxb docs not induce, but rather inhibits elongation. In Dgure 5<3. the abundance

of both the Arf and !vr2 type messages was downregulaicd in response to lAA

treatment, however, the total soluble acid invenase activity remained relatively

cortsiant. One explanation may be the apparent longevity of some invertase proteins.

A need for greater activity of invertase has been implicated In the

cstabhshmenl and enhancement of the capacity for sucrose import (Morris and

Arthur. 1984; Hanfl and Jones, 1986a; Schaffer. 1987). Phytohormone modulation

of invertase genes could effectively regulate the processes associated wilh phloem

unloading and expansion sinh poientlai (Hein cl al.. 1984; Schussler et al., 1984;

Ackerson. 1985; Jones el a]., 1986; Borkovee and Prochazka, I99i Jones el al..

1992).

Genes specily-ing plant growth regulator biosynthesis have been identified in

phylopalhogens (Miller, 1967; Crafts and Miller. 1974; Allen cl al., 1980; Ng « al.,

1982; Morris. 1986; Weil and Rausch, 1990). Plant hormone regulation of invertase

expression could facilitate its enhancement, in instances such as establishment of

symbiosis, by providing hexoses for those fungi unable to melabolize sucrose.



CHAPTER 6

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Sucrose, as ihe principle form for assimilcle iiansport, plays a central, vital

role in plant growth and development. Invertase catalyzes one of the only two

enzymatic reactions known capable of breaking down sucrose for further metabolism

in vascular plants, and is thus considered an essential ennme in the control of

carbohydrate partitioning and utilization. High invertase activity is usually

associated with rapid growth. Soluble forms of this enzyme can be especially

irapottanl to cell expansion through generation of hexoses and their associated

osmotic potential. The purpose of this study was to test hypotheses relating

expression of soluble inverlases lo specific developmental processes, carbohydrate

responses, ond/or changes in plant growth regulators.

The first step toward this end was occompfished through isolation of five

cDNA and one genomic clones encoding soluble invertase isozymes in maize.

These wire obtained by screening maize root tip and a seedling genomic libraries

with a heterologous icmaio soluble invertase (Klarm el al.. 1992). The deduced

ammo acid sequences showed significant identities lo previously characterized

inverlases. Each of the highly conserved domains existing in other invertases were
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also presoni in ihe maize clones examined here. Fuither. these maize invenases

shared considerablv greaici ideniiiy lo solahie invenases than to iheir cell'wali-

bound coumeipana The maize ^enes examined here thru probably encode soluble

enzymes. This conclusion was also supporred by a strong correlation between Lhe

transcript levels of both Ivrl and Ivr2 subramilies relative lo the total soluble

Ivrl and Ivr2 subfamilies of soluble invertase were mapped to two nnd four

different loci, respectively, each on a difTcreni chrooiosomc {in collaboration with

Soon Wright, Genetic Linkage). One of the Ivrl genes mapped lo a region near the

mmianre mutation in maize (kernels known lo lack insoluble invertase). However,

further analysis showed both Ivr! and /w7 message u) be present in this mutant ime,

as well as wild-type levels of soluble invertase activity. Again, this evidence

supports a soluble invenase identiiy for lhe invertase family of genes isolated here.

The maize genomic DNA for Ivrl was found lo be organized into seven

exons aiul six inlrons. The second exon is only 9 nucleotides long, but encodes the

highly conserved domain found in all the invenases (NDPNG the p-ftuccosidase

raolif). This 9 bp exon is probably the smallest exon thus for identified b the plant

genome (M. Schuler, personal communication).

The expression of two classes of maize invenase (/wf and Ivr!) vias farther

charactenzed to test the hypothesis that specific genes might be associated with

difTcreni devciopniemal stages and/or enlargement of key sets of cells. The two

invenase subgroups were differeniially expressed in roots, sink leaves, young
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kernels, immaiurc and maninr anthers, pollen and silk. A comparison betsveen

transcript and enzyme activity was again consistent with both clones encoding

soluble acid invenases. The spatial and temporal patterns of ei^cession for the two

invertase subfamilies, os well os the contrast between them, demonstrated a close

association between soluble invertoses and changes in silk during pollination and in

kernels immediately aAcr fertilization.

Moize toot tips in 24 hr culture were used to quanii^' the eirtent to which

soluble invertase (at the message and enzyme levels) responded to sugar and specific

developmenlal/environmenial signals. In this system, the abundance of mRNA

levels from both classes was uprcgulated whenever a source of exogenous, roadily-

metabolizable, sugars was made avoil^le. The extent of response differed from one

invertase subgroup to another, however. The fw2 type genes showed greater

sensitivity to carbohydrate deprivaiion. The differential responsiveness ofinvetlasc

gene subfamilies to carbohydrate availability provided a potential mechanism for

different isozyme gene subgroups to predominate in various tissues, developmental

stages, and/or altered environmental conditions.

Several lines of investigation have suggested invertase gene expression may

be responsive to cylokinins (thus enhancing potential for sucrose mciabolism. import

and/or symbiosis), water deficit and/or ABA (aiding osmotic alteration), and

gibberellin or auxin (aiding graviiropism and/or phototropism). Kinelin treatments

(5 pM) increased both message levels (fvr/ and hrl) and elevated total soluble acid

invertase activity. Kinelin alone replaced and superseded the earbohydraic
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enhancemeni for invortase expression. Although mRNA abundance was enhanced

by exogenous ABA. no slgniricam change was evident in total soluble acid inveitase

activity, when ABA alone was added. In comrasu ifeaimenis combining cytokinin

with ABA, resulted in maximal responses at both transcript levels and cnayme

activity levels. Simultaneous presence of ABA and cytokinin appeared to be

necessary before message-level responses could be transduced at the level of enzyme

acuvity in this case. Neither the inveitase message levels nor assayed enzyme

nciiviiy were markedly affected by addition of gibberellic acid or auxin. These

findings provide a potemial mechanism by which importing organs may adjust their
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